
 

 

 

  

  

  

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to the Rupertihof 
 
In 1950 the "Sepp-Huber-Bauer" in Ainring was still an agricultural property. Hans Berger 
founded the Rupertihof and was able to welcome the first holiday guests as early as 1953. At that 
time, the Rupertihof was a small restaurant with 40 seats and 30 beds. 
In 1960 the Rupertihof was expanded to 60 beds and the first rooms with running water and cen-
tral heating were created. 
In 1978 Thomas Berger took over the business, which he constantly expanded and developed 
over the years. The Rupertihof with the Ruperti guest house now has around 180 beds and 
around 600 seats. The company also owns the Gasthaus Ulrichshögl with 22 beds and 200 seats 
as well as the Klosterwirt in Höglwörth with over 500 seats. 
Hansi Berger has been in charge of the company since January 1st, 2020. A lot has happened at 
the Rupertihof since the takeover. The wellness area was renewed, a new relaxation room with fit-
ness room was created. The entire restaurant was redesigned, with show cooking, the counter area 
and the bar renewed, with comfortable box seats, the foyer and the reception were renewed, many 
rooms were newly renovated, a children's playroom and a gaming room were built and the range of 
services was expanded . 
"My greatest passion is entertaining guests and making them happy"! 
Hansi Berger with team 
 
Hot meals daily from 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m 
Free wifi key: rupertihof123 
 
 

Hotel Rupertihof 
Rupertiweg 17 * D-83404 Ainring 

Telefon (+49) 08654 – 48820 | www.rupertihof.de  
 



appetizers and salads  
 
Buffalo mozzaella  
tomato | basil | arugula | baguette        12,20 €  
 
Schmankerlsalat  
large mixed salad with turkey strips       14,20 €  
 
Bruschetta 
white bread | shallots | tomato | garlic | basil      12,50 € 
 
Shrimp salad 
large mixed salad | garlic white bread| Baguette     18,90 €  
Garnelensalat 
 
Carpaccio 
beef | parmesan | pesto | argula | olive oil | pastry     ´ 14,90 €  
 
Small mixed salad         6,20 € 

 
Salad from buffet (every day from 17:30 Uhr – 20:00 Uhr)    6,20 € 

 
 

Soups 

 
Tomato cream sou 
cream topping diced mozzarella       6,20 €  
 

Grießnockerlsuppe  (Semolina dumpling soup) 

beef broth | chives         6,20 €  
 
Gulash soup  
beef pork | pork meat | potatoes | pastry     7,50 € 
 
 



Grilled dishes  
 
Parisian pepper steak 
beef 220 grams | peppersauce | grill vegetables | hash browns   32,90 €  
 
Grill plate „Rupertihof“   
Steaks von beef, turkey und pork | grill vegetables |  
fries | herb butter         16,90 €  
 
Rumpsteak 
beef 220 grams | Wedges | grill vegetables | herb butter     24,90 €  
 
Ruperti-fillet pan  
pork tenderloin | pepper cream sauce | spätzle | vegetables   19,90 € 
 
Caesar Wrap  
wrap | turkey fillet | romana  
salad | hearty parmesan sauce |tomato      12,90 €  
  
Chili wok-pan 
fried strips of chicken breast| chilisauce| peanuts | vegetables | 

Parmesan           15,90€ 
 

 
 

Traditional food 
 
Wiener Zwiebelrostbraten  
 
saddle of beef | onion sauce | butterspätzle | fried onion   20,50 €  
 
Open fresh roast young pig  
Jungschweinebraten | dark beer sauce |  
dumplings | bacon cabbage salad        14,90 €  
 
 



Wild stew  
deer leg of veal| spätzle | red cabbage | cranberries     17,00 € 
 

 
 
 
 

Vegetarian  

 
green pasta 
Linguine | Pesto | vegetables | arugula | parmesan      13,50 €  
 
Gnocci „Provencial“ | ratatouille |parmesan      14,50 € 

 

Vegan 
 
Veganes Chilli sin carne  
baguette            10,50 €  
 
Wegetable  Curry  
wegetables |  avocado | mango | rice        13,50 €  

 
 

Fish  
 
Zander fillet  
vegetables |  hering potato | herb butter | lemon     19,50 €  
 
Fried fish 
couscous-salad | paprika-avocado dip       16,00 € 

 
 
 
 
 



Our schnitzel specialties 
 
 
Wiener Schnitzel „from pork“   
pork loin | pommes fries | cranberries      13,80 €  
 
Wiener Schnitzel  „from turkey“  
Turkey breast | pommes  fries | cranberries     14,50 €  
 

Cordon Bleu „von der Pute“  
Putenbrust | Pommes Frites | Preiselbeeren       15,50 €  
 

Cordon Bleu „from pork“   
pork loin | pommes fries | cranberries      14,90 €  
 
Bayrisches Schnitzel  
pork loin | filled with Obazda | Knusperpanade      14,90 €  
 

 

Cold and small dishes 
 
Bavarian snack plate "from our own butcher's shop" 
brawn | liver sausage | juniper ham |  
3erlei cold cuts | spread | butter | baked       9,50 €  
 
Bavarian sausage salad 
 
lyoner | pickles | paprika | onion | binega-oel | baked     9,50 €  
 
 

 

 

 

 



Desserts  
 
 
Creme Bruleé  
fruit | brown cane sugar        7,20 € 
 
Apple Crumble  
vanilla icecream | maple syrup        7,90€ 

 
 
 
 

You can find ice cream specialties on our ice cream menu 
 
 
 
 
 

You can obtain information about ingredients in our dishes which may cause allergies or 
intolerances from our service staff.1) with preservatives / 2) with dyes / 3) with 

antioxidants / 4) with sweeteners 8) with phosphate / 9) sulphured / 10) contains quinine 
/ 11) contains caffeine / 12) with flavor enhancer13) blackened / 14) waxed / 15) 

genetically modified 
 
 


